Soft-tissue effects of biliary extracorporeal shockwave lithotripsy in swine.
This study investigates the soft-tissue effects of biliary extracorporeal shockwave lithotripsy (BESWL) using a recently developed lithotripter, which consists of an electromagnetic shockwave generator and an integrated ultrasonic targeting system. Sixteen swine, evenly divided into four groups, underwent BESWL. One group had one BESWL session targeted on the gallbladder and another group had two BESWL sessions targeted on the gallbladder. The third group had one BESWL session targeted on implanted gallbladder stones and the fourth group had one BESWL session targeted on the region of the common bile duct (CBD). Half of each group were sacrificed on the day of lithotripsy and half 1 week later. Post-mortem examinations were performed. Each implanted gallstone had fragmented. There were no findings attributable to BESWL in 11 animals. Three animals had pulmonary haemorrhagic spots (the largest was 10 mm in diameter) and one had a submucosal CBD petechia; these findings were attributable to BESWL. In two animals, microscopic haemorrhage associated with bronchopneumonia (usually present in our pig population) was more prominent than usual. This was possibly attributable to BESWL. The swine's deep posterior costophrenic sulcus makes it difficult to avoid the lung base during BESWL in swine. We conclude that this BESWL device can fragment gallstones without causing clinically significant soft-tissue damage.